Publications
You
Inform us about your publication a.s.a.p. please, and forward the accepted manuscript to biblio@mpikg.mpg.de.

We
Update the publication repository MPG.PuRe immediately to keep the institutes’ as well as your personal publication list actual.

You
Want to publish open access.

We
Answer your questions about journals, payment, etc.

You
Have successfully defended your PhD thesis affiliated with our institute? Congratulations!

We
Need your thesis for documentation. Please forward the PDF to biblio@mpikg.mpg.de. Thank you.

You
Leave the institute? Please return all books and collect a librarian’s signature.

We
Thank you for good cooperation. All the best for your future. See you at the next alumni meeting.

Contact us
✓ in person: Monday–Friday 9 to 4
✓ by e-mail: biblio@mpikg.mpg.de
✓ by fax: -9163

Silke Niehaus-Weingärtner, M. A.
(Head of library)
phone: -9160
niehaus@mpikg.mpg.de

Annette Pape
phone: -9162
pape@mpikg.mpg.de
Services
via MPIKG website
✓ Access to online journals
✓ Access to online databases
✓ Access to more than 650,000 e-books
✓ more...

via library
✓ Interlibrary loan (journal articles, book chapter, books)
✓ Reprint requests
✓ Access to digitized books (not available via internet or intranet)
✓ Lending books from our stock
✓ Individual support

Interlibrary loan
✓ Via MPG-SFX button (Web of Science, Scopus, science direct, etc.)
✓ Via biblio@mpikg.mpg.de (formless)
✓ Visiting us

Reprint requests
Tell us what you need for your research project. We contact authors for you asking for reprints.

Digital book resource
Digitized books are listed here: https://intranet.mpikg.mpg.de/ --> library. You will find a lead in the catalogue of books, too.

Lending books from our stock
✓ Fill in a lending form from the box on the desk and leave both sheets in the „Loan Box“.
✓ Enjoy the book until somebody else needs it or you leave the institute.
✓ Books must not leave the institute.
✓ Return the book to the trolley „Book return“.

Individual support
✓ Publications
✓ Open access
✓ Binding papers
...ask your librarian...

Finding what you need
24/7 (for institute members)

Notes
upstairs
✓ Silent workspaces
✓ Scanner/printer

hall
✓ Daily newspaper
✓ Bookswap
✓ Office of the library team
✓ Loan desk
✓ Computer/Catalogue
✓ Scanner/Printer
✓ Digital Book Resource

basement
✓ Book stock arranged in subject order
✓ Journals Archive